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Agrees With The World That

■ffcfc; 9BJ£HISe
young man and elope with him.. The Until Janaary. that the bank of Montreal offered him $50,- A meetmg for the purpose of organizing No ahaU make use of any profane ' ^ town turned up ftt the regular meeting
tseffasar s smehss ïissa.a-

has been fil*^ an anomaly presented on ’change to-day. a‘ptC“hia aid alleging that the amounts Philadelphia kennel elub last week. Slll ^tOT^wd°bwk, paper, picture.plate, ^iw in the WOrks committee report giving
Friday 'morning “h"ï Te took^the valise Whether the relative value of the» cereal, Jend M ^utaJroP in toe bucket. U WeetminBte, kennel club mg yUjAyjW •*£*£*&* property owner. adjoining the city leave to

when she went to school in Boston and ever before presented such a strange con- Ris liabilities art estimated from $800,000 ^ New Y#rk) wa8 oalled to the chair, and said city.” drain into Toronto’s sewers on payment of
gave it to a woman. She told a blood treat is not precisely known, but the present to $1,000,000.   S. J. Dixon was secretary. It was stated I A later section of the same bylaw pro- an annual fee was struck ont.
curdling story of havingher life threatened condition o( affalr8 U acknowledged to be „r.m ,ae Konnlalas Foot. that the organization was intended to that any one guilty ““ff.*”,0'. Ald gmith’s scheme to make the city in-
mo1^.lhShrs”idteaheWmettoeewomanto veryunusual, Earlyinto-d ’̂s tradlngthere Hamilton, Sept. 22.—The city,°lergy' fo^îd °for’that'pSir^ise. The following I oV$50,"exclusive of costs™ and indefault sure its own property failed to.commend it-

Albany station and gave her the valise con- was a strenuous effort made by the short men held an informal meetmg this morn- I c|nbs that were represented were decided payment to undergo six months impris- ge^ to tke council and the original recoro
taining valuables. The valise and value interest to cover September sales, but to con,ider the advisability of Dr. as eUgible to membership: Illinois kennel onment. mendation of the property committee was
bles were recovered in a drug store where there were no adequate offerings until the accepting Charles Watts’ challenge clnb of Chicago, Cincinnati Mr. Fenton was asked if hetboug adopted. . .
Sadie had left them, promising to call for pin„aCle of high prices was reached at ®®xto“ p g Although Dr. Sexton association, St. Louis gun club, PhdadeV ohief woald Btir m the matter, and1 » T[e Btraggle over the proposition to pay
them to-day, She confessed she loved a *Lhty cote, when there were offers to to a paMic debate.^ th “8h phia kennel 0lnb, Westminster kennel club plied that it waa undoubtedly his duty to from the Worthington eetabluh-
young man whose name she refured to the market then dropped to seventy- had.asked them advtoeon toe muter,toey v{ ^ York_ M treal (Ont.) dog show t “nt to ascertain if the engines in the To-
give and had taken money with the inten- eight and rose again to seventy-nine, decided to leaVe it 1tlg»tira foto the association, New England kennel clito of «How about the i*!,,rop r0nto waterworks service are at present
tion of eloping. closing at that figure. The present Ugh Th*l®^U “i k0m tht ”un^con Boston, New Haven kennel club Ken- ion of v.ce? Does it_.t.H «tl economically managed, was long tod

—-------------—-----— _ I prices apparently Killed new speculation, e*»Pe 01 the prisoner in tucky kennel club of LomsviUe, Ky.,Bal- «Certainly. But the society w« not ^ on Jthoae who had to listen to the
The “Best «then»” at Work. P™ having courage to ere- stables. _ Baker, had the p ^ timoré bench show association, Cleveland organilied to prosecute vice its own atgad 8 q{ aldcrmauic eloquence for

Hebmanvillb, Miss., Sept. 22. — A ] ate any ]arger ahort interest than now charge, has been suepe 1?^ bench show association. New Brunswick name- Its sole object was to dr BeVenty minutes. Aid. Farley relieved
negro named Keifer broke into the resi- I exists/even at these maximum figures. Tbe^°‘fd S.f Bx—wdedPaed nearly all (Canada) poultry and pet *ow aseoriataon attention of the proper tothontie the preBBate by a resolution providing that
“ ^ . , , • x, J, , The extent of the deal also appears not to the year is all expenaea, un y I and London (Ontario) bench show associa- matters as this, and to urge them to taxe .J’ the Worthington company cm showdence of W. Fife Saturday night, and at- underBtood, nor isitknown who the corporation men will be duefra g . I ^ Tbe temporary officers were made action. If> after we have «“ted our case, t“ttb‘y ^ madfa saving they reoeive
tempted to outrage his daughter. The Lhe rtfeB are now in supreme control of Wolfe Lanacy Care. I permanent, and a committee of five ra I they refuse to take cognizance of it, t „ no cpmpensation for the test,
cries of the girl brought other members of I the ^rket, but whoever they are, they Ih „ . on _The opinion of I appointed to frame a constitution and mmt j„dge between them and us. A protracted debate preceded the ooun-
the family to her assistance. The negro have thus far demonstrated their ability to Montreal, Sept. . P - report at a meeting to be held in New «As county crown attorney is it not your g ®de|Bemgaetion to agree m the ap-
fled but was captured early Sunday morn- j l t control and name the the attorney-general was sought by one of York ^ Ootober 22. duty to prosecute m this matter r pointment of two water works inspectors.
ing. He coniessed h» intentions About the£ chooBe for near deliveries. the a ty BheriffB in the De Wolfe insun- --------- «The duty lies with Chie Draper I pearBQn wd »Joah” Walford are
9 last night a large body *he best c,iim / made at ehort intent, stiU it ® Mr TaiUon refused to interfere, The Haerl Humbug Talking. have no authority over a single P»1,c=man. fortunate men. Messrs. John Mdls,
citizens of the copnty assemb ed in the auffioiently iarge to advance the price to -caee- f [ ^ { ht out Herbert A. Slade, the Maori, has writ- md ^ order neither an arrest nor * d w Bri proposed as

th6 PmtoD“ 1Dd adoliarabMandade.ireis.hown to jLktir ^y man^oVec^ wltY

aged 16, acknowledged in to-day’s police tide.” ______ Judge Boyd were token to divert the «wage

£«• ~~ sr oSZ £ su» sstëznsMtss
te^k.^ith' a" view Tf “seeing them fly;’’ ^^"^betweerEdward Clator of Wheel- Ferguson, wife beaters, were eauhfc°' bf the city’s water supply------------
that some time since he had laid boards I Priddvnf thiscitv for$1000, I tencedto a month’s imprisonment. Thoa. I 8ANITABT eOBDITIOB.
from a fence across the rails; and that he mg and Peter Pr y o Buckley, feloniously wounding P. C. For- ---------- _ . .___
had once smashed a car window with a took place this afternoon. Betting was 2 Kingston penitentiary tor two years. The local Board of Health Heete-Scartet 
stone. Sentence was deferred. to 1 in favor of Clator.it being well knovra ^ £ Simmonds was sent to jail for Fever cases-TUe llailett nuisance.

 ̂ that Pridd, was not in goo^ «edition James {or wounding. At the local board of health meeting
CaaaaUu Besert from She Oeeam King. I the word go Pnddy took the lead, but indecent assault, three months. I , , v afternoon the following

•ttawa, Sept. 22.-A private telegram before the first half mile was traversed, a boy, wls sentenced to held yesterday afternoon tn *
to the dtv states that two of the Clator pasred him and kept the lead, win- Mward amnn, £U a watch. gentlemen were present : Messrs. Blevins

Canadian continent deserted from the ning by three lengths to 21 minute. 5 Bec' ‘Uchard Carlton, who swindled a Wing^ (chairman), Meredith, A. R. Demson Dr.
Ocean King at Sidney, Cape Breton, while onde. ______ ham farmer out of $40, was given one year I pyne and Mayor Boswell. Dr. Canniff,

E'"Er/*ïhTiSE"3‘iHE‘ i—m“sKs£raUii»a» aTê,

Montreal, Sept. 22.-Ueut.-Col. N. J. felf to Joe Murray. In the quarter mile NeUeB) garrotting an immigrM.t. vrer® sent July 158 o^ee of soariet fe h 
H„d,».Udj H.b-_us,.«L.«.h-da^b,».««. yy *5Slïi;liSS3;

sometime, but his end was not expected I leeUvllle Mediae- I for’assault. ’ Wm. Miller got six months U, Bick with a contageous *?®
so soon. He was a well known member of hovvsvuJjtt Sept. 22.-The first race, for>heep stealing. George Dupont, one of other members of the lanuly wm ^ 
the Montreal hunt a number of years ago, I .. ^ Whisnerine. I the Tasker watch snatchers, was sent to I permitted to attend Y oertifleate
.nd went throuch tbe different grades of I 1 1-16 miles, was won by Wburpe 1 the central prison for two years. Fred l „ public) until they have a certificate
non-commiseioned ' officers until he was) The recond race, ofSmile heats, was won convicted of larceny and as- from the health officer, statmg that the
promoted to the command of his regiment. 1 by Kiohla. Neophyte won the H ™ile intent to rob, was sent to the u no danger to be apprehended.
P _________ _______________ race for 3-year-olds. The fourth race of ^ penitentiary for three years on The compiamt against the rtsfoente of

A Broken Pronslse Costs »we. I a mile for 2-year old colts was won by „acbohariie~Bentence8 to run concurrently. 346 George street was laid over^for a week
PlCTON.Sept. 22.—Tne fall assizes opened I Warrenton. George Hughes, convicted of threatening I in order to enable the occupants to get tne

to-day before Justice Galt. The only «« A „ew rrtB« rukti l^J“e^=W^' iïk PX^tli=it-r was intirncted te de- '
disposed of was that of Boyd v. Dulmage, Dover, N.H., Sept. 22,—Dennis Healy 3 and^arceny were sent to Kingston liver a report as to whethsr the board had

- - - - - - - - - - -  aiîbïttsS: «- nSs====ss- „ .I »
Tur FIret C-u. ......... .........t I Both are badly punished. Hon. John O’Connor was yesterday r ^,errtd to "by Dr. Canniff.

Cuelph, Sept. 22,-The first ™»" ,wora fo a. a superior court judge of the he thought the board should take

f T 1 The Young Canadians recently won a bench a(. tbe aieizes, Adelaide street court Cummiseioner Coatoworth mformed the
_ . DOMINION DA 8BBS. I silver enp from the Athletics »* Ketchum The bar was prominently I board that he was going to teke legal

The Trlbane’s Trouble. I 6el Tour Clubs Beady. ______ I k by three games to two. largely represented, but the customary ad- I gte in regard to the Hallett nuisance,
, , . xr 1 1 New York, Sept. 22.—It is denied that I Hew York, Sept. 22.—Joaquin Miller Hew salvation army barracks have been I John Teemer says he is willing to con-I dreas of congratulation to a newjudge was I Mt q{ the Don.

cases of cholera and 161 deaths in Naples Trihune has become a union office, begin a lecture tonr in November. ed toSt. Catharines. cede ten seconds start in a five-mile race, not prusented, although a .. 1 ----------
during the past 24 hours, and 104 new N otiationB are progressing however for a . t be the Daniteeof New York, sherman Wager, accused of rape, has witfa a turn, to P. H. Conley. yers had mdmdually congraiu
■o*«es and 65 deaths^in (rther parte of Italy dement of the «lispiite. and he will treat of such subjects as the ^ dh ha d at Napanee, the jury dis- Henry Peterson, the San Francisco lordship ln *|isj?™^ “ f commented | Annual Meeting of tbe 6rsud !•««« •*

Madrid, Sept. 22-There were 11 fresh ------------------ . . " stealing of Stewart’s body, the lives of “X.g. sculler, is trying to arrange a match with .,0» of an addra» was severely ^ ^ I auu Bre,berkeod.
easea of oholera developed at Alicante an Where Did the Best so T Vanderbilt and Gould and Wall sheet William Silencer of Pelham, Ont., fell Lee, Gaiael, Riley or Ten Eyck. on by , b dispMed of, the There was a large influx of loeomotive

................................... ....... |s^^.3£iw.i..«s-i bkSJL'Slisissr"” sssskEr* - ^ ^

rto^TTK Sent 22-Rev Mr. Truckle- Boston, Sept. 22.—The Middiesex bali.m walked out of the second story Huntingdon by being Sidéré Cohnfeldt offers to trot Maxy ---------------------- brotherhood of iocomotive___ fi ,
Dublin, Sept. 22,-Bev. sir. x ,, heryand dye works at Summerviile  ̂ndow t<, the edge of the roof. Her hus- was killed^near n k r„b{, Gainst Phallus, best three out of Huskeka MeMtroslties. which opens its annual meeting at

ton,a presbyterUn clergyman of 'Pu'1‘‘ I are burnïog. The. loss will be a quarter of band aroueed her and she feU to the ground ®“t‘J3 a^'ltorehoaBe, at Am- five heato, at Providence or Hartford. The hotelkeepers of Muskok* «e fond of I Shaftesbury Jfril tbis^ fortnod^ l^e
-more, has brought a libel suit against th a million. ____________ _ | and died from her înjunes. P J.. e burned Sunday, along I ------- -------------- -------------- I .bowing visitors monstrosities as evidence I brotherhood clai yoB ^ 8ne olaBB
Freeman’s Journal for ^.OW dJ™^8es |or gbe| fer a„ outrageons «rime. Eureka lu Flames. „ith a quantity of grain and goods. A YOUNG MAN’S DISGBACB. q{ theb country’s greatness. In Brace- ^£‘“î;tilieut. It has a membership of

Atier All UNITED STATES NEWS. buildings. The pnnctpal ones are the ^ Ap^"“noftoN eighteen months’ and respeoteble family, has fallen into dis y b & triQmphant chuckle. m^ddy stole of the street, itlia. been
After I ---------- I er b a- *70 OQO^^Lnsurancc’un- tonlonment for theoffence8of adultery. grace through stealing from his employers. »®In the Albion, Gravenhurst a specimen ™aat VDed untU to morrow. The proceed-

bank. The loss « $70,000, insurance ,mP™®nmen* morntog’s thunder- îtiTtime it is Thomas Wilkins, salesman o{ national greatness, not Mta togs at Shaftesbury hall commence at 9.30
w 1 ed to Bkoot Joe~giisltk. .tom 2h^use oi ^enry Ellison, at Ntog- in D. McCoU & Co’s, millinery warehouse. an Ueutem

ruruALLis W T ^pt ^. W. ara, was struck and damaged by hght- ^ ^ monthi p„t> caah ha. my,ten- jar. The snake is fully ml,or, repUes by officer.
Cheballis, W.I., p „nmm._A,d mug- , ,Luslv disappeared from the firm's till. three {eet long, about the thickness of a { t=e nd lodge, music by the Grena-

Buchanon, an old pioneer who commanded Henry WeUa 0f Kingston was hauled ^,ea2£P12otid not account for it and man,g arm and has eight rattles. It was | ba8d and other interesting fsatnres.
the volunteers that shot Joe Smith, the out of his boat and towed twenty yards by keep his books straight. kiUed inthe bush by a lumberman.

apostle, died Saturday. | a dog-fish.. So, at least, says the Kingston was unao ^ ^ ^ mQeh „ $10 KUiea -------- ------------------- --------  Fred. Th.rutou’s Feat.
__ .Whig. and $15 Yesterday morning a marked Tfce Story of Twe Boys. Fred. Thornton and two other convicts

Emperor William T‘*“ * The libel suit of McMullen v. the Brock- $1Q note'Was put in ihe tiU. Before noon John Donokae Unguishe. in the lock up handcuffed and manacled together
Berlin, Sept. 22.—Emperor William ^ Timea hag been p0Btponed until next • waa gone, WUkins, who hwl at Parkdale on the strength of a story told evening and conducted to Union

slipped and fell upon the carpet at Castle aBBizeB. In the meantime the proprietor been under suspicion, was searched, b wko Bay they saw Donohue I yesto y g .„, - route
Benratb Saturday, obliging him to abstain has entered a counter cUim against Me- ^ h result that Justified the sus- J > infant outof hi. house on Duf- station by two ^®rdai°™cer^h tha
Gnm attendtort at the btoquet. He has Mullen for $4000. picion. Tbe musing bill was found m ^ f and throw it into a water to the Kingston penitent,^ary. When tne
recovered.11 however, and was able on Mon- The editor of the Stayner Sun reporte a Çia p^ket. In ten minute, the thief found Ihe viilage constable, have trio had been ■ea^foth^tr.in^ was
j to witnees the military manœuvres en I i:fctie difficulty with the chief of police at police headquarters, Detective I ^ ^ the closet, but so far have found | discovered tha . , cettincr 1 SsS&irffSiS&ÿegtiSLi ^ «S-Ssï®

“ ZL»,.ï."~îI »I*-1SS.'SSS’MSTStift

From the Woodstock Bemew. ardent lover of pool, and spent much time ^ kwyera o{ the city, represenung nim^ men happy:......................... ....................
Few York's «ktoesc «el.-,. | On Saturday last Alex. McDonald of «dl money ri th«s 8™e. u Oxford M-med at Csmpbrite.rd.

York Nncs. this town met with a peculiar accident. •* Quebec andbefio-------------------- “d hto to those on whom he cafi. George G. Eakin, of CampbelUord,lately

The Chinese in New York held their He had a fishing line in bis hand with a , _ A Meese Broken ep. and ^k, for assistance. He last gave his 1 of Guelph, and Miss Ferns, daughter ot d.
annual primaries recently for selecting hook attached, when he «ripped for- Butler, keeper oi a disorderly nlme aB Horthcote though ho^changes it M Ferris_ M. P. P.
candidates for local offices. They have a ^ard and the centre prong of the hook Qn 128 Chestnut street, was fined Lvery now and then. Mr. Falconb g week at that place by Rev.^uthur Browning
candidate ------ whM, canital is at stored bis nose, the point coming out at „ ^ A b the malri,trate never saw the man. to the presence oi aboat o“® ha°‘“®

whose executive U the top of it The other twojron^ap- $10•**£%*** ,J (her daughter), f^

Ah Chow, magistrate. He was elected I peared one at ea.h si .»tr»/itiiip I Cora Milligan and Mabel Ross, inmates, . A motlev crowd of residenceunantoousiyayearago but has madeso ^reat difficaltywasfouud mextr^ Core Mto^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ on a BBBSOMAL.
manv enemies during his administration the centre hook. Mr. Codviue, nn J> and James Malone, two boys collect every Sunclay attemoon u ----------that7 of over 300 vote, cast he having to file off the point. I frequenters, were remanded for a week, vacant lot above Ceml street^ be^^ Rector Cameron, M.P., is in Ottawa,

did not receive one. The candfoates mskly Dellar. Kane was also accused of hitting James Ross »nd Beverley, The row and Senator Vidal is at the Walker hones.

:rr»rr.;dLcr,r.i£.®“-.,I£ » ssrsSJis^xxs: siïvstë. sfottz ao-—“*
-- S»•“'*"*Vit,,....o..». jssjÿtSJSSSiX"'ii.g ...........

according to street reports, there is a watt connects or separates North Mrs. Gen. Hancock h“5°toe1M^hm?ffinSth
Warmly m to what ^ to pnrsue A-tuJ sueet is vacant to

■ isrüïï mSeuToS Halton as the | and ft*would it not 
redeclaration in favor of the act there | the city to buy « “ ^va,,- '2-toViug run ou. l/tVeek shenff
- -rrs ! Essisasass sssr

vicinity. xsv**»

THE SPOUTS 0Ï A DAT.MB, FA WOBTT'S FAILURE.

CHICAGO'S COM COME.BOBDOH'S GREAT FEAT.
t x

Mr. Fenton«IUF ZI TTLB SA DIB.4 I-!i

ictoria Especial, 
i Plus Ultra,
| Sublimes.
I5e. lSe. !»«. IS*

TUB NBWS
WQBM K’jabtoum coneibm an.

OE BIS VICTORIES BB-

m
#t •'elk Bute at Maples Steadily Blmla- 

mala* — Tke
Braggla* Slowly Along—France later- 
ferra la Egypt.

London, Slept. 22.—Wolseley has tele
graphed to the war office to stop forward
ing Hoops to Egypt for the present. The 
marqais ei Hsrtington will hold a confer
ence with the ohief military officers to day. 
jit is believed that the expedition for the 
relief of Khartoum will be reduced to a 

, flying column, owning to the favorable 
news received from Gordon.

Çairo, Sept, 22.—A despatch from the 
French consvj at Khartoum confirms the

Franeo-Cklnese War

any Import®4 Hbtbmm. 
kill convince the most 
. Write for m\

/ y

U/ 4
nred Only *T

.VISSeSOMTS M
trod nn d Toronto

0 NOLAN’S
previous reports that the siege of that city 
had been raised. The despatch states that 
the country in the neighborhood of Khar- 
tov.m |g freed from rebels, and the obtain- 
Ug of food supplies is comparatively easy.

• The French consul waa on the point of 
starting for Dongola with Colonels Stewart 
.and Power.

IS is reported that the Mahdi’s intention 
is to reinforce his troops operating before 
Khartoum. The friendly Amarars again 

-defeated the Hadendowas. The latter 
appealed to Osman Digma for assist- 

ance. The Amarars lost 30 
London, Sept. 22—Orders were received 

at Woolwich to-day from the admiralty 
suspending work on the transports for 
Egypt, but afterwards the orders were 
rescinded and directions given to complete 
the shipment of stores without delay.

Aden, Sept. 22 —The Egyptian garri
sons have evacuated Harrar, Berbeira and 
Zeila in the district opposite Aden. The 
British troops have occupied Zeila and 
Berbeira. , e

Alexandria, Sepfc. 22.—The first ship
ment of boats to navigate the Nile arrived 
safely and haa been forwarded to Aesiout.

Queen street west,
[on McCLAKY'S

:sRoyalHaU '

AND 4* ■ '

EN STOVES. .3
:

r-also

PHONE OVEN i ’have
men.

AND rCOTTE STOVES. .
135

ves Taken In Exchange.

collector of customs at New York to admit 
free of duty the Ascot cup won by Keen’e 
horse Foxhall, which haa been in the cus
tody of the collector nearly two yeara, 
pending the settlement of the question
whether it was liable to duty. The de- | Ab<1 Declares That He Could live With- 
cision is oaaed on the ground that the cup 
is a tro phy and bears some similitude to 
gold ’and silver medals, which are [exempt.

■J -3L X»

surf&srtusfc
and society. Toronto.

—- l!
1 BBBCHBB SNUBS BIS BLOCK

i
62

oat the Plynseatk Charek.
The Brooklyn Times [rep.), contains an 

interview with a gentleman, described as a 
Tke BbsaIsb Fleet en the Chinese Coast— latest frees the Niagara Crank. I prominent member of Plymouth church.

Thing» Getting Hot tor European "Buffalo, Sept. 22.—In view of 0. G. who atatea that a conference of leading
T^Thhw Sent 22 -A Chinamsto 1 Warmold’s promised attempt to go oyer member, of the chnrch was held not long 

* u t at yl S the Niagara FaUs in a rubber ball, a small at which Mr. Beecher’s political atti-
who spent seven year, at \ ale and riar- om #Ter the ^taract, but with 8 ’ diaouaaed. The outcome of the
vard aseerte that the Chmese refra-.a from anBatisfactory results, as it did not appear tude was dis .. f
attacking the French from lof‘,y motives, again, Mr. W&rmold is not ditoouraged, m^tmg^accor mg Assistant Pastor
The ChLe could blot Oût L French "make a tata tat A £^0 M^herfTx^si-g^e
fleet to morrow V so disposed. The birrel wiUbeused next Sunday. HaUid.y j. ^

Chinese are ber muing to refuse to dU- j.dge Felger's Sneeessor. latter’, course, and the outcome of t!hisitot-
criminate Ibetw jen French and other for- Washington, Sept. 22.—It is expect !£™her to "the effect that he
eign residents. The dislike is growing that the new secretary of the treasury wi I toisrated no interference with his political 
daily. In t>je‘ event of an outbreak the be appointed to-morrow or Wednesday, oonvjetions, and that if the members of 

ax az mi v av c * * The latest person mentioned in connection I yUnrch were dissatisfied with anythingnative Chris tians will be tbe first to suffer, ^ X. is’.Cerneüus M Bliss of New ^did?hTwas always ready to resign the

and after them foreigners. Cholera has York G^'g friends are still sanguine he TJalpit and that he could live without Ply- 
decimat-sd a vtilage near here. wiU receive the appointment. month chnrch. The Times also publishes

Shanghai, Sept. 22.—A new complice- ----------------------2------------- an interview with City Treasurer
tion haa arisen in theFraneo-Cbinese diffi- cold Weatker fer Flrebngs. I tvueelock (rep.), a member of Plymouth
cu'.cy. The blocking of the bar of the W oo Cleveland, Sept. 22.—Charles ^ I church aod a Warm friend of Mr Beecher. 
Lung river has been ordered by the a laborer, has been arrested on a Mr. Wheelock -thought the above stote-
Chinese, although the passage for the ships ’ . . =_ the burning mente somewhat overdrawn, but admitted
«f neutrals will be left. This action m due charge °« b®‘1’*!?.»» It is «unnosed that Mr. Halliday and Mr. Beecher had 
to Chinese disbelief in the promises of the of property here lastnight. PP°? corresponded on the subject, and that Mr.
French. Veritable panic prevails in thatheis the r;ngt.aderofthemceod.ane, ««gtod *d the phrase that he could 
Shanghai. Merchant, of neutral power. Publie feeling .. running high against hre I Ptomouth chursh.
have asked the naval commanders of those bugs.
powers to take some action. The British Why He Skel Himself,
consul has advised the Chinese to obtain Atlanta Sept 22.—Thomas Alexander,
riülled foreign assistance, and to I 191yearl of age and entitled to $50,000 on I Hazelton, a well-known journalist of this
been ordenpl to ' protect French intereste hi. 21st birthday, shot him8.elf fa*a“V^ =««*' was token to the
wherever ^e French consuls leave. The cause a poor young lady refused to marry day morning by a hackdnver and lock«l
Russian fleet comprieee one iron clad, him. _________________________ | np on a charge of refuting to pay his tors.
three cruisers, two corvettes, and s«^ gnn A- AbseeBder Arrested fer Once. «^visited tod^y by Drs. Hamüton and

^ï^ted Thig6 strength in view of the Philadelphia, Sept. 22.—James W- I Kleinachmidt, who declared hhn insane 

of Russian^in tereete in China, ia Bonta, absconding railroad president of and issued a certificate to «hat e®«kupon
considered significant. , ^^‘’“^’^“ThTamonnt1!. $4500 ^ ' which he WÜ1 ** commltted to the Myr

,A PANIC IN SHANGHAI.LI ABLE FARM

zc street within three milee of city 
limits,

FOR SALTBTTENDER.

very eligible U*
Arm. being part of lot four “ ™ * 
on west of Yonge atroeU
;h'tb^frame^iouse and barn toerem^

>er next, addressed to the undersigned

r^“X^»r _
14 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 

yfARRIAOE LICENSES^______

iS®iKSs'c5ftia
home 13S Carlton street. __ - f
dTMARA. I^ÜER OF MARKUPS 

bcenses and marriage oertillasmk 
-Ground Coor, York Chambere. ISO. e 
O Fitrept. near Kingwtrewt. - - J

I

t

î

tr
r

t l>reve Him Mad.The A
Washington, Sept. 22.—Wm. Beach

■
XKY~TO,LEXiry?rMÔRTG^r^ i

YbTT« estate'andSSUSSi 

urch street.____________ ____ ___ ^ \
NKY ro LOAN ON FARM AND OITT j

^■.KST
Barrister, ___ ____ a<y> Adelaide «treatsaw.

MONEY AT 6 PER cjENT. TO
ïirsnftissrst'

have a
IVATE 
iend on be^t c 
TAMES CUO 
ings. __

to morrow.
Tke Cholera still en the Decrease. 

Rsme, Sept. 22.—There were 305 newSVECjn l s ni.MCLBK^^^Plssis locomotive eibbmbn.
u

: >

SK MATCHLESS ^IITALKrP«I8^Jte?, 
cleaning gold silver greantoPTO 

:e! plate. &c. Warranted free from aon 
rittv substances. Aek your dealer tor ». 
olesale, 31 Adelaide

4
Ii:

: )-

h: monev to l<w
Tke Duke Has Seme Courage,

London, Sept. 22 —Tbe Duke of Cam- 
bridge, commander in chief of the I Murray county, Ga.
"British armv will pay a visit to Ireland. Domingo Morales, a Canary islander. 
The‘duke’wUl Tnspect the troops at Kur- Uea tick of yellow fever m a New York 
ragh, Cork and Belfast. Unusual precau- | hotel, 
tions wUl be taken to protect Earl Spen- 
cer, lord lieutenant of Ireland.

Gold and silver have been discovered in

SSliS
!. n\ elmcter, A ab cradle aprmg, kjng ^^., 
itd'head lamp, txurii g lamp, extra spu ■

f OI'sKS FOR SALE—FROM 
Ï »AOf0. in all parta of city and euDuru-j
EMTh'^S STM ïïStojrj
Lurch street _____________________
jÎLÂNu - GOOD-SKCOND-HAND FVBj 

I sale. 7# octaves. New York make. »F1 
r. at T. KIVHER'S. SO Yonge.   -ti

The price of corn in Chicago is now 31 
cents in advance of that paid for No. 2 
spring wheat.

One hundred and fifty-two babies have 
found abandoned m N ew York s

mormon
The Newry Market.

1 Dublin, Sept. 22.—A number of rioters . been
were arrested at Newry last night while BtrMtB within the last year, 
attacking the national procession. They R, E. Runtle, internal revenue mspec^ 
were brought before the court to day and tor, waB found dead in a Philadelphia 
sentenced to four mouths’ imprisonment. „pium joint. Ha had not tasted food 

police testified the men in the procès- two days.
fired upon them. The Evening News of Philadelphia, has

been sold out by the sheriff. It. vale
dictory editorial was : Good bye, 111 see 

later.”

The
eion horseback^_____________________

A Dynamiters" ilnsnranee Fnnd.
Dublin, Sept. 22.-A fund will shortly 

be started on behalf of the families of tbe 
Birmingham dynamiters, Daly and Eagan.

> ilia* ISO A-ci A.  ___
V A LISE T A KEN B Y M ISTAK^P 
2 o'clock Northern train. Appv

>TT, Grand Opera House.__________ _
t ÏAVK YOU A FRIEND WHO WAT 
I 1 to get into a good-paying busineer 
Could you prefer to go in and win yonjjj 
k gents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, so*» 
kivhcrs, etc., will find this an easy way, 
b.ake money; everybody satisfied; no n™* 
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars. ^ 
biosing 3-cent stamp ; don t delay ; tm 
[ cement will only appear for one weee» y 
L [i*«a JameM Laull importer of choice W* 
[tnfrAe*. 59*1 Yontfp «rreet, Toronto. Ont. h Jj
hrXFOltM AVION WANTED OF 
I t liza Jane ( rowell (nee Oamell, or»“ 

i. ishend. Jesse Crowell, or her Drowj^ 
Blubert Gamel, all of whom lived at wm 
tord. Out, in March. 1880, and subsequent 
». loved to Detroit and tipringwells.
[l t. MACLEAN. w..»i„ „,n ananer. Toron;

Egypt’s Financial Settlrmenl.
London, Sept. 22.-It is affirmed from . you . n

Cairo that the French consul there has Cornelia Mann,who married X an Dewater■ EEstiSHES3F--
Erih. He had token several small sums 

Chinamen Give Tronble In Jamaica. 1 =ut of hia employer’s till and feared arrest. 
Kingston, Jamaica, Ang. 23. — The sixteen circus men have been jaded a

ronlies who arriived lately from China con- Burr Qak, Kansas, on a charge of •
tinne to give their employ err much trouble ^Orton’s show
M they prefer to return to China "ther and the employes of ^
than work for small wages. I ™Je killed.

Annie and Nettie Nn’t, sisters of Lizzie
--------- , t v t I Nutt, whose betrayal by N. L. Dukes waa

Robert Fowle, lace manufacturer of of- f„n0wed by her father's death and subae- 
tingham, has failed ; liabilities heavy q^ntiy by that of her seducer at the hands

Castelar arrived at Bilboa yesterday. ,*f y0UDg Nutt, died suddenly last week.
TheTgoveroment forbade any publie de" It U believed that they were^ undoubted y
..«.U.»^

M? She. to will lurm.lly i».» V.l.««».r «..did.» Jo.Oi.
guratethosection of the canal. „f the United States has loomed up m the

. 8 Herbert Bismarck, son of the prince has tliape of ^>a^°by thJ American
â rived at Aberdeen on his way to v,„t the " „thi=i organi-
prince oi \\ ales at Abcrgi. "• : whore p'iî»form aims to curtail the

- Let religion live way for once to pa- | P-Uum in America. Ghas
■ tri.,«,ro,’" said Mi.-hael Divitt at Us« , V vf Hew York, ocvupienecoud
‘ v ellao, Ireland ’ and then «•» 6hal1 we ! pV.ce on th. erank ticket, 

get home rule for Ireland.

ing fund.

I

CABLE NOTES.
HOTELS- AND RESTA VBANTJS. 

kOSSIN HOUSh-THK ItuBSlN 
i a, laivast hotel in Canada, only two oh 
tom Union etalioc, corner King y
-! ree ti-, finest situation in Toronto. lt»^
t ghlv first class appoirtmenta, large g" 

ors, lofty ceilings, spac’ous. clean anC1 
ventilated rooms, (the whole bouM" 
been painted, frescoed and decorateo 
.iiriug). detached and eu suite, polite aim 
ii-utive employee in every apartment, wjfr ^ 
W.|>, unexcelled cuisine, make It speemw^ 

ctive to the traveling public. Klevewr ^ 
r.g da)- and night. Hot aml cold b»^re- 

- r. ?ojt. Electric bells In rooms,
. it, «jack bed rowii. Frtess 

»",TELLINGTON HOTEL. <XlR. XT 
>V end Wellington streets ; toorong*^-» 

povetoda-id r. f.-mished tbrooÿto». j_ 
linst one doliai per il»; hotel in the e»».
JAMK8VN, FroprloVir.

aln after his

SrsySis-STsSR ÏSÏÏSKLSSStiKe
ffi'jeS Mr. Creddock the ®^., Roys. Of course he has til-

author of In the Tennreaee MonntoCM. tratce it himself._______________
Mr. James’story is to beretitM The Uk,„ n. Fair.
Prioress .^."^.^^a^Smoky Mona- Moderate wind., fair weMher; Hatwnarv 
wLJdMi^ Jeweti^A Marsh7 Uu*. 1 or elighUv tempera*.re.

ira

peranoe men m
i bring agitated.
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